In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an SSL certificate.

Canadian Pharmacists Association products require EZproxy 3.2a (2005-03-28) or later.

Option DomainCookieOnly
Title Canadian Pharmacists Association e-CPS English (updated 20081031)
URL -Form=post -RewriteHost ecps https://www.e-therapeutics.ca/wps/portal/!ut/p/.cmd/ll
FormVariable loginname= yourusername
FormVariable loginpassword= yourpassword
FormVariable product=ECPS
DJ e-therapeutics.ca
Option Cookie

Option DomainCookieOnly
Title Canadian Pharmacists Association e-CPS French (updated 20081031)
URL -Form=post -RewriteHost ecpsf https://www.e-therapeutics.ca/wps/portal/!ut/p/.cmd/ll
FormVariable loginname= yourusername
FormVariable loginpassword= yourpassword
FormVariable product=ECPSF
DJ e-therapeutics.ca
Option Cookie

Option DomainCookieOnly
Title Canadian Pharmacists Association e-Therapeutics (updated 20081031)
URL -Form=post -RewriteHost et https://www.e-therapeutics.ca/wps/portal/!ut/p/.cmd/ll
FormVariable loginname= yourusername
FormVariable loginpassword= yourpassword
FormVariable product=ET
DJ e-therapeutics.ca
DJ lexi.com
Option Cookie

Option DomainCookieOnly
Title Canadian Pharmacists Association e-Therapeutics+ (updated 20081031)
URL -Form=post -RewriteHost etphttps://www.e-therapeutics.ca/wps/portal/!ut/p/.cmd/ll
FormVariable loginname= yourusername
FormVariable loginpassword= yourpassword
FormVariable product=ETP
DJ e-therapeutics.ca
DJ lexi.com
Option Cookie

In these configurations, replace yourusername with your institution's username and yourpassword with your institution's password. The starting point URLs for these database stanzas will look like:
replacing `ezproxy.yourlib.org:2048` with the name and port of your own EZproxy server.

Additional information appears at [https://www.pharmacists.ca/function/et/eFaqs.cfm#30](https://www.pharmacists.ca/function/et/eFaqs.cfm#30).